who

Cartmaster

JDLD15

***class***

school

3rd class

4th class

Skerries build

Skerries comments

StormInATeacup

Our lovely little ice cream shop,
relocated to the sea, with outside
seating and a boardwalk. Very good
details.

1st Prize!

Mills

Very impressive, especially from the
inside. Good use of tiles, lovely
structure all round. Just one thing...
at least from the inside it's more
Fantasy than Skerries! :D Impressive
size - lots of work went in. Good use
of the new blocks

Honorable mention!

Waggytail

4th class

St Patrick's senior national
school
StPats

Love the brick structure - just a bit
empty inside. Great start to a good
project!

who

***class***

school

Skerries build

Skerries comments

6th class

playground

Great playground, we had lots of fun
on it during the party. Nice area for
people to play around in with boats.
Not exactly like the one in Skerries,
though ;)

6th class

Very much like the school is in real
life, including the portacabin for 5th
HolmpatrickNationalSchool and 6th. Well done, great details!

BenK05

Lilosclaw

Lord3p1k

6th class

the_lord_89 6th class

Holmpatrick N.S
Skerries Educate
Together National
School

Realt na Mara

1st Prize

Skerries Library

Great build, very much like the actual
library (just a bit spacier)- love the
sign "the upstairs is a guess as I've
never been up"
2nd Prize

pirateship

Really good pirate ship, well built....
but - for the "Skerries" competition? A
pirate ship? In Skerries? Alas, no...

MattFlann

6th class

mcawesomeness03
6th class

Sagoskatt

6th class

Xxtheredpanda1xx
6th class

Realt na Mara

Football-Field

Love the way you made the nets with
spider webs. Good football field!
3rd Prize

St Patrick's Senior ns skerries mills

A fantasy interpretation of Skerries
Mills... :)

Rush National
School

map_of_skerries

Great idea to have a map like this!
Great way to see all the builds on the
server.

LightHouse

A lot of work went into this. Love the
interior, lots of detail.

Saint Patricks

Honorable mention

who

***class***school

Fantasy build

comments

Thutch

1st class

realt na mara

Pikachu

awesome collection of Pikachu & other Pokémon (I think), nice little
figures.

BayernMo

2nd class

Realt na Mara

Tobo_Hotel

cartoon character that you can sleep in - with a room at the top. Nice
detail!

Super_Pusheen

2nd class

Educate TogetherCute_Orange_Kitty

Cartmaster

3rd class

SkerriesStatue

love the original idea. Dartmouth!

DynamiteMati

3rd class

MatisCastle

fascinating water structure. Simple, but very attractive.

OisinKk

Educate
together
3rd class skerries

Mansion

It looks so peaceful, but when you walk in, you get a sinking
feeling... you're in a horror map! We really liked it. Horror map!

2nd Prize

BayernRu

4th class

Realt na Mara

Piggy

It's a piggy, holding a piggy! We love it!

Honourable Mention

Killo7

4th class

Realt Na Mara

Wither

It. Is. The. Wither. Yikes! But luckily not for real. Well built.

MCOC

4th class

St. Patrick's SeniorPigTime
National

A giant goofy pig. Not bad.

PinkieDash14

4th class

Skerries
educate
together

Cluedo

How awesome is this - a Cluedo game that can actually be played in
Minecraft, with chests with equipment, different rooms, rules, secret
passages....
1st Prize

UltanDestroyer

Skerries
Educate
4th Class Together

gamehub

Lots of gaming tables (like an arcade) indoors. Absolutely love the
billard tables on the top floor!

who

***class***school

Fantasy build

comments

BenK05

6th class

maxtheprison

Loads of detail. A prison you have to try to escape from. Great
ideas. A fun mini map which tells a story.

SuperMario

Very good 3D pixel art. We can see lots of work went into it, and love
the details, e.g. the writing 10P on top of the statue.
Honourable Mention

custard

Good 3d statue with nice details, good use of colour

Powers

Floating 3d statue, which is a good idea! Lots of thought went into
this.

BicoloredCow1

6th class

custardcream2006

6th class

Custylocka

6th class

Realt na mara

realt na mara

cute kitty haz fish & rainbows... like Nyan Cat.
Honourable Mention

3rd Prize

1st Prize

Honourable Mention

Lilosclaw

6th class

Holmpatrick N.S PurPurPalace

A purple and gold structure complete with double purple bed. A real
palace!

the_lord_89

6th class

Realt na Mara

the_lord_89

An interesting recreation of this player's skin in Minecraft blocks! :) Good
statue, nice bow.

MattFlann

6th class

Realt na Mara

Rocket

Rocket and launcher set up looks very impressive. But when you
step inside- great. Makes you feel like Elon Musk.

2nd Prize

PrinceLucus

6th class

HolmPatrick
National
School

Gamer

Very good and slightly different 3D statue of a gamer, with screen
which gives you 2D minecraft inside of Minecraft!

3rd Prize

Sagoskatt

6th class

Rush National School
greenhouse

beautiful structure with a good use (creating oxygen). Very futuristic.

Xxtheredpanda1xx

6th class

Saint Patricks

a flying pig in the sky! great idea! Pigs really do fly!

Pukamay

Y1

Skerries Community
College
SoundWaves_trader

Pigsdofly

A good ship with a nice touch - Soundwaves sails! And inside - a floating
Soundwaves shop. Clever.

